Thank you in advance for your generous donation(s). Below is a list of items/supplies our Hualapai tribe (1200+ Community members- 375 homes) could use during this Covid-19 pandemic.

CLEANING PRODUCTS
Disinfectant sanitizing wipes  Disinfectant/ sanitizing spray
Disinfectant toilet tank tablets  Hand sanitizer  Disinfectant cleaning spray
Bleach w/ spray bottle  Pine sol  Bathroom cleaners
Liquid hand soap  toilet brushes  laundry soap

PPE’s -- Face masks:

Personal hygiene:
Shampoo  body soap  hand soap  deodorant (men& women)
Toothbrush  toothpaste  feminine products-pads

FOOD SUPPLIES
Water- electrolytes  Emergen-C packets  Gatorade/powerade
Canned foods/ packaged non-perishable (vegetables, fruits, corned beef, spam, tomato sauce, stewed or canned tomatoes, soups
Saltine Crackers
Spaghetti, elbow macaroni

HOME ITEMS
Paper towel  Toilet Paper

BABY SUPPLIES
Pampers (3-7) & Pullups- (3T to Largest size available)
Baby wipes
Baby hygiene- shampoo, conditioner, lotion

ANIMALS
Dog food  cat food

USEFUL SUPPLIES
Cots  Sleeping bags (30 f)  NEW or homemade blankets
Tables  Heaters/ fans  Small First aid kits
Card games / board games/ crosswords / puzzles

ANY DONATIONS ARE GREATLY APPRECIATED- HANKYU (THANK YOU)

CONTACT: HUALAPAI INCIDENT COMMAND TEAM (H-ICT)
ROSEMARY SULLIVAN, COMMANDER: (928) 727-1286
Main office: 928 769-0001, 928 769-0002, 928 769-0003
EMAIL: ict@hualapai-nsn.gov